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Mon 
 
Look on Evidence 
Me for todays 
‘Masked Reader’ 
story 

Phonics 
 

Zoom phonics 
session 10.30am 

 
Look on Evidence 

Me for todays 
‘Masked Reader’ 

B 
 

Literacy 
Re-read the Jack and the Beanstalk story 
or here’s a link to the story if you need it-  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zurz-pL-uzw 
 

Create a ‘WANTED’ poster for a character from the 
story. Write a sentence about why they are ‘wanted’. 

What did they do wrong? Draw a picture of the 
character above your sentence. 

 

L Reading 
https://www.worldb
ookday.com/share-

a-story-corner/ 
Share a story from 
the World Book Day 

website 

B PE activity   
Zumba workout-
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=cS5d2wD8OoI 
Send us a video of you 
working out! 

 
Singing- Little Red 
Riding Hood song- 

https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?v
=W7dfBMmMeak 

 

Tue  
 
Look on Evidence 
Me for todays 
‘Masked Reader’ 
story 

Phonics 
 

Look on Evidence 
Me for today’s 

sound. 

R 11:00am- Zoom Maths session 
Literacy 

Order the story activity- Put the pictures from the Jack 
and the Beanstalk story into the right order. Talk about 

what is happening in each picture. Can you write a 
sentence about what is happening? 

 
You can either draw your own pictures to order or 

Resource on Evidence Me 
 

U Reading 
https://www.worldb
ookday.com/share-

a-story-corner/ 
Share a story from 
the World Book Day 
website 

R Science  
1:00pm- Zoom Life Cycle of a 
tadpole 
Can you draw the life cycle 
of a tadpole and label each 
part with a sentence? 

 
Tricky word 

song- 
https://www.yout
ube.com/watch?v
=TvMyssfAUx0 

 

Wed 
Look on Evidence 
Me for todays 
‘Masked Reader’ 
story 

Phonics 
 

Look on Evidence 
Me for today’s 

sound. 
 

E 10:30am- Zoom Literacy session- sentence writing 
♥ Wellness Wednesday ♥ 

What are you proud of? Being kind/ a good friend/ 
helping at home. 

Make a ‘I am proud of me Certificate’ 
Resource on Evidence Me 

 

N Reading 
https://www.worldb
ookday.com/share-

a-story-corner/ 
Share a story from 
the World Book Day 

website 

E Mindfulness 
Paint a rainbow- 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=IIbBI-BT9c4 
 

 
 

Share a story 
at home. 

 

Thu 
Look on Evidence 
Me for todays 
‘Masked Reader’ 
story 

Phonics 
Look on Evidence 
Me for today’s 

sound. 
 

10:00am- Read a 
Story Zoom 

session 

A 10:30am- Zoom Art lesson 
Maths 

Can you find lots of different size shoes in your house 
and bring them together on the carpet? Can you order 

them from smallest to biggest? 
If you have a ruler in your house, can you work with an 

adult to measure how long the shoe is? 
Send us a picture of your shoes in order. 

C Reading 
Find your favourite 
book and share with 
an adult. Why is it 

your favourite?  
Send us a picture of 

you sharing your 
book. 

A World Book Day activities- 
. Design a bookmark. 
. Design a book token for the 
competition  
. Story Book colourings 
 
Resources are on Evidence Me 

Count and 
move! 

https://www.yo
utube.com/watc
h?v=srPktd4k_
O8 
 

 

Fri 
Look on Evidence 
Me for todays 
‘Masked Reader’ 
story 

Phonics 
 

Show and tell 
10.30am 

 

K Maths 
Number Bonds- Last week you made a rainbow using 

number bonds. This week we now need to practise writing 
these as an add sum. Can you make a number bonds 

rainbow using the + and = sign? 
 

Picture attached on the next page to help you. 

H Reading 
https://www.worldb
ookday.com/share-

a-story-corner/ 
Share a story from 
the World Book Day 

website 

K Spend time in your garden 
outside with family. Can you 
help pull out some weeds and 
tidy up to help the new 
flowers and plants grow ready 
for springtime. 

 
Share a story 

at home. 
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Zoom 

Come and join us for a Zoom session. The timetable is attached 
for your information.  

Please remember to share your work with us by either emailing us 
using the email address below or via Evidence Me. It is important that 
we stay in contact with you and your children at this strange time.  

 

Useful links 

Phonics games suitable for the children to play independently of with your 
support. www.phonicsplay.co.uk     Username jan21 Password home. 

 

This site has wonderful lessons, videos and activities to carry out at home.  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-key-stage/early-years-
foundation-stage  

 

Please email us at-        RTLReception@LakesPrimary.co.uk 

Please contact us via this email if you need any support with any aspect of 
home learning.  

Knowledge Organiser Challenge  
 
To find the answers to the questions and answer them in your own way, this can 
by making a poster, recording a video, writing them down or making a Power 
point.  
 

Internet Safety 

Can you check the devices your children are using at home and ensure they have 
parental restrictions on and you know which apps they are using.  

Follow the link https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/4_7/4-5-year-olds/  

 


